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Because ollhe help ollh,S
One'da Ch'el ,n cementing
a I',endsh,p belween Ihe
s,. nations and Ihe Colony
01 PennsylvanIa a new na-
lIon the Un,led Slales was

OneIdas brlng,ng several
hundred bags 01 corn 10

Washonglons slarvong army
at Valley Forge aller the
colon,sl. had cons'slenllV
refused 10 aod them

RESOllJTION /I lO-28-88-A

WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian governrrent and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida General Tribal Council is the governing body of the
CXleida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

WHEREAS, the llieida Business Comnittee has been delegated the authority of
Article IV, Section 1 of the llieida Tribal Constitution by the
llieida General Tribal Counci 1, and

VlIEREAS, the CXleida fusiness CamJittee is charged with protecting the
natural resources and environnent of the Tribe, and

WHERFAS, the best uethod of protecting the enviro~t and natural resources
of the Tribe is through the enactnent and enforcerrent of
envirormEntal ordinances. and

V:IlERFAS, the regulation of On-site Waste Disposal systems is essential to
the protection of the natural resources of the Tribe.

000l ~RE BE IT RESOLVED: that the Oneida Business Comnittee hereby
adopts an ordinance entitled the Oneida On-site Waste Disposal Ordinance.

CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Committee, hereby
certify that the CX1eida Business COlmIittee is c~osed of 9 menDers, of
whan 5 manbers constitutes a quonm. 5 nenbers were p~ent at a neeting
duly CaIled, noticed and held on the 28m day of October 1988; that the
foregoing resolution was duly adopted at such meeting by a vote of 4 nenbers
for; 1 manber against, 0 ~ers not voting; and that said resolUtion has
mt be'ei1" rescinded or anE.'ii"de"d in any way.

)
" :,- .Lrlbal. ~ecretary

Qleida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin


